wasps in studies using trap-nests in Brazil owes to the fact that sampling efforts have been restricted to open areas and early successional forest fragments (aGuiar & Martins 2002 , loyola & Martins 2006 , Batista-Matos et al. 2013 , nasciMento & GaróFalo 2014 , thus restricting the species that are collected. According to Marco-Jr & Vianna (2005) one of the reasons for the insufficient knowledge about the invertebrate fauna of Brazil is that studies and intense sampling have been restricted to a few areas, while the fauna of other areas remains undocumented.
The trap-nest method has been largely used to collect wasp species that nidify in preexistent cavities. It is a useful and simple technique that may provide information on wasp's behavior (e.g., nest architecture, material used for nest building, nidification place, cocoon structure), phenology (life cycle) and' interactions with natural enemies (cleptoparasites and parasitoids), even after short periods of field data collection (Bosch et al. 2001 , Buschini & Buss 2014 , kroMBein 1967 , o'neill 2001 . This information may help to solve questions about the evolution of nesting habits within groups of Hymenoptera, since nesting biology and architecture are informative phylogenetic characters (Bosch et al. 2001 , rasMussen & caMarGo 2008 .
Considering the poor worldwide knowledge about the nesting biology of Liris the present study aims to describe aspects of nest architecture and life history of an unidentified species of Liris collected using trap-nests in the Atlantic Forest in southern Brazil. This is the first study from Brazil and the second in the world in which a species of Liris is recorded at trap-nest. Also, it is the first description of the nesting biology of a species of this genus.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was carried out at an area of Atlantic Forest within the Natural Reserve Salto Morato (NRSM, 25°10'S, 48°18'W), municipality of Guaraqueçaba, coastal area of Paraná, southern Brazil. The climate there is humid subtropical with an average annual temperature of 21°C, warm summers and sporadic frosts in winter. The average rainfall ranges from 2,000 to 3,000 mm/year (FGBPn 2011).
The landscape of NRSM is characterized by a mosaic of fragments of distinct successional stages, which reflect its previous land usage. Before it became protected, part of the area was used to raise buffalo herds and for small scale monocultures. The reserve is now undergoing natural regeneration.
For the present study we set our trap-nests within three different forest successional stages: areas with 20 years of ongoing natural regeneration (early successional forest), areas with 40 years of ongoing natural regeneration (intermediate successional forest), and areas of little disturbed primary forest. At each of the three successional stages we established two different sites separated by at least 1.3 km. Thus, we had a total of six sites, two corresponding to each successional stage. Temperature data from the Reserve were provided by the local weather station.
Nests of solitary trap-nesting wasps were collected in the six sites with trap-nests from August 2013 to April 2014. The trap-nests were made out of 12 x 3.5 x 2.5 cm wooden blocks, drilled longitudinally to a depth of 8 cm with 0.5, 0.7, 1.0 and 1.3 cm opening diameters. The wooden blocks were cut longitudinally in half and then held together with adhesive tape to allow examination of the cavities.
At each site we set six sampling stations with a distance of 50 m between them. Each station consisted of a wooden post with 16 trap-nests, four of each diameter (0.5, 0.7, 1.0 and 1.3 cm) randomly placed, wrapped together by a black plastic and covered by a roof tile. Nests were placed at approximately 1.5 m height to provide standardized nesting sites for cavity-nesting solitary wasps. A total of 96 trap-nests per site were placed, totaling 576 traps in the entire study.
Every two weeks the stations were inspected. Each trap containing nests, which are easily distinguishable by the characteristic nest-closing plug, were collected and immediately replaced with empty traps of the same diameter. The nests were then brought to the laboratory and opened in order to investigate their contents, and then reared in plastic bottles closed with cotton wool maintained in a growth chamber at 22-25°C, 65-85% relative humidity and photoperiod of 12:12 hours to complete the life-cycle (death or emergence of adult).
For every nest, we recorded the number of brood cells and the amount of prey and parasites, and the number of vestibular and intercalary cells. The length and diameter of nests were measured with a caliper. Recently emerged adults were carefully removed and had their gender determined. Head width was measured with the help of a stereoscope. This measurement was taken as the maximum distance between the external margins of the eyes.
Wasps were identified to genus using the key made by Menke & Fernández (1996) . Species determination was not possible, owing to the lack of revisions and appropriate identification tools for Neotropical Liris (Pulawski 2015) . Voucher specimens (deposits number: 172980, 172981, 172982, 172983) were deposited at the Coleção Entomológica Pe. Jesus Santiago Moure, Departamento de Zoologia, Universidade Federal do Paraná, Curitiba (DZUP).
We performed all calculations in R software version 3.1.0 (R deVeloPMent core teaM 2014). We compared the cell length, cell and cocoon volumes from the different nest diameters using a student t-test. We did not use the nest of 1.0 cm since just one cell was collected from it. Data on the cocoon volume was log-transformed in order to follow normality assumptions.
RESULTS

Seasonality and nidification activity and habitats
In this study, a total of 11 nests of Liris sp. were collected, five at the primary forest and six at the early successional forest. No nests were collected at the intermediate successional forest. These nests were collected in February and March 2014 (Fig. 1) .
Nest architecture and cell provision
Liris sp. used all nest diameters, except for the 1.3 cm, preferring 0.5 cm (54.6%), 0.7 cm (36.4%) and 1.0 cm (9%) trapnest diameters. Nests showed similar architecture regardless of trap-nest diameter. Most nests were unicelled, but two showed two provisioned cells. Both uni-and two-celled nests showed neither vestibular nor intercalary cells. Neither brood cell volume (t = -1.57, p = 0.15) nor cell length (t = 1.87, p = 0.11) varied significantly in the different diameters of the nests (Table 1) . Nest closure and cell partitions are made of a variety of plant debris, for instance: chewed wood chips, small sticks, leaves, seeds, dry fruits and sand (Fig. 2) . At the bottom of the brood cells the adult female wasp leaves a mixture of fine sand and sawdust. Cells were provisioned with crickets (Ensifera) nymphs, with two to four preys per cell. Eggs were laid at the ventral part of the thorax of one of the nymphs, between the fore-and mid-coxae. sawdust), mixing it with silk. This mixture confers the cocoon its rigid structure, which cannot be smashed when pressed with some strength between the fingers. The volume of the cocoons does not show significant variation among the different nest diameters (t = 0.14, p = 0.90) ( Table 1) .
Development period and emergence
Four females emerged and no males were observed. Three wasps emerged from the 0.5 cm and one from the 0.7 cm diameter nests (Fig. 3) . The head width of females from 0.5 and 0.7 diameter nests was similar(statistical test not applied due to small sample sizes from different nests).
The average time between nest collection and adult wasp emergence was 40 days, with minimum and maximum intervals of 36 to 43 days. Juveniles did not exhibit diapause at the prepupal stage.
Mortality rate
Nine juveniles from the 13 built cells died (69.2%). From them, six (46.1%) died before hatching from the eggs and three (23%) died as pupae. The high mortality rate was not caused by natural enemies, since no cells were attacked.
DISCUSSION
The present study is the first in Brazil and the second in the world in which Liris wasps were collected using trap-nests. However, this is the first study describing Liris nest biology. The nesting activity of Liris sp. is restricted to two months in the late summer and beginning of autumn. steiner (1968) noted a longer and earlier nidification period for Liris niger (Fabricius, 1775) from southern France, which extends from May to August (spring and summer), the months with more nest foundation at the beginning of summer, in June and July. Wasps from regions with well-defined seasons usually nest during the warmest months (spring, summer and beginning of autumn), with juveniles or adults entering diapause in the colder seasons (Buschini & Buss 2014 , steiner 1968 . There is therefore a variation in the months and time spam of nesting activity even among wasps of the same species, depending on the weather conditions of the region and the year the wasps are established (riBeiro & GaróFalo 2010, Buschini & Buss 2010 .
It is common that wasps enter diapause in the pre-pupal stage, but there are some exceptions. Sometimes it occurs in adult individuals , as observed for some species of Liris. According to kroMBein & GinGras (1984), adult females of Liris argentatus (Palisot de Beauvois, 1811) from the United States remain in diapause inside ground burrows in the winter. The same was observed by steiner (1968) for adults of L. niger from southern France. However, the lack of diapause, observed in the present study, may be influenced by the controlled light periods and temperature conditions in which the nests were kept, which may inhibit this behavior (Mourão & Panizzi 2000). 
Cocoon structure
The cocoons are elongated, opaque light brown, hard and with small sand grains embedded in the internal and external walls (Fig. 4) . During cocoon spinning, larvae use the material left by the adult female at the bottom of the brood cell (sand and Among the material used by Liris sp. for nest construction, only the wood chips are different from the material commonly used by ground-nesting wasps (kroMBein & GinGras 1984 , steiner 1968 . Usually, Liris wasps make their nests from a variety of debris collected from the ground, such as sand, variable plant material (dry leaves, seeds, small sticks, petals) and small gravel (kroMBein & GinGras 1984). As stated by o'neil (2001), it is characteristic of ground-nesting wasps to use soil and its debris, since most wasps that nidify in preexisting cavities in wood make the nest closure only with mud or mixing it with other substances. If this species of Liris uses only preexisting burrows to build its nest, instead of digging the ground as other wasps of the same genus do, it seems reasonable to conclude that the behavior of using soil debris to build the nest closure is a feature that persists in Liris sp.
Liris sp. showed preference for trap-nests with smaller diameters. It seems that the choice of diameters by the adult female wasp is influenced by its body size (kroMBein 1967), the size of the prey (caMillo et al. 1996) and availability of empty burrows in the habitat (coVille 1982). Even small variations in the nest diameter can determine which species had nested (o'neill 2001), and it was observed that some ground-nesting Liris with body size similar to that of the studied species showed preferences for larger nest diameters. For example, Liris muesebecki (Krombein, 1954) The choice of cavity diameter can also be related to the adult female's decision on the gender of the wasps that will hatch from the eggs (o'neill 2001), particularly in species with sexual dimorphism in body size (kroMBein & GinGras 1984) . This diameter choice based on the gender of the juvenile may directly influence the sex ratio of the emerged adults. Thus, caution is needed when evaluating the proportion between males and females at trap-nests due to the limited choices of the wasps (o'neill 2001).
Due to the lack of males emerging from the trap-nests, we were not able to measure the sex ratio of Liris sp. Thus, questions about male allocation and male/female nest differences remain to be explored. According to the 'split sex ratio' model proposed by GraFen (1986) , eggs from which males are born could be laid at smaller burrows than those available in the present study, since only females emerged from the 0.5 cm diameter nests. Generally, males are born from smaller brood cells and with less food resources than female wasps (Polidori et al. 2011) . Buschini (2007) found, for Trypoxylon lactitarse Saussurre, 1867 (Crabronidae) , that the sex ratio is related to nest diameter. This author observed a female-biased sex ratio at trap-nests with 1.0 and 1.3 cm diameters; otherwise, for the 0.7 cm diameter nests, the number of males were much greater, with a proportion of 19 males for 1 female at one year of study.
The absence of natural enemies was also observed for other species of Liris, even for L. argentatus nests, which is a very abundant species in North America (kroMBein & GinGras 1984) . Nests of Liris sp. lack the three defensive structures commonly described for wasp nests: tight mud closures, intercalary and vestibular cells (kroMBein 1967 (kroMBein , o'neill 2001 . According to kroMBein (1967), using materials such as small twigs, leaves, exoskeleton of insects and lichens at nest closure could be part of the wasp's defensive strategy against natural enemies, since this architecture could work as a camouflage for the nest. This would be an important strategy for protection, mainly before cocoon spinning. However, it was observed that other species with the same defensive strategy are attacked by parasites (BartheleMy 2010 , Buschini & woiski 2006 , a situation that is different from what was observed in this study.
The mixture of sand and silk used by Liris sp. for making the cocoon has been described for other wasps, also with the function of increasing the hardiness of the cocoon, and protecting the larvae against parasitism (eVans 1966). In our study we also observed sawdust left by the adult female, which may be a product of carvings made by the wasp at the trap-nest 
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walls, and which may further increase the cocoon's hardiness. We believe that Liris sp. relies on the hardiness of the cocoon as its main defensive strategy against parasitism. It is possible that the time spent by the adult wasp accumulating debris at the bottom of the brood cell, which will be used by the larvae for cocoon-spinning, is connected with the fact that hard mud plugs and closure are not necessary. FreeMan (1981) observed that the parasitoid Melittobia Westwood, 1847 (Eulophidae) has some difficulty entering the mud-made cocoon of Trypoxylon albitarse Fabricius, 1804. We conclude that Liris sp. is a solitary wasp that nests in preexisting cavities, showing ground-nesting habits. As the other ground-nesting wasps of this genus, Liris sp. uses ground debris (sand and plant material) for nest closure. Other striking features of Liris sp. are the absence of parasitism, lack of nest defensive structures made of mud, resin or any harder material and a very hard cocoon made of sawdust, sand and silk. The hardiness of the cocoon is probably the main defensive strategy to protect the offspring, although it is complemented by the nest camouflage provided by the nest closure, mainly prior to cocoon spinning. Future studies should further explore the idea of a hard cocoon as the defensive strategy of wasp offspring instead of the construction of different nest structures, and if this is a particular feature of Liris wasps.
Finally, we also suggest that a broader comparison of the nesting biology of Liris should be carried out, leading to an understanding of the evolution of nest characteristics in this genus. This would bring new insights into the origin of the mixed behavior of cavity-nesting and ground-nesting observed for Liris sp.
